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Washington. F. A. Elliott, atato.
L DISTRICTSGITY NEWS IN BRIEF forester J was sa informed in. a '

telegram from Representative N..
J. Sinnott.

TOW GROWN HERE

IS IN IBID

Desertion flargtl
la her complaint asking for

a divorce. May G Smith alleges
that her husband', Andrew C.
Smith, deserted her November 10,
1S20J Thy were married in
September of 1919. She asks ali-
mony; for support of their 13-mon- th

son.

lira LOYALbeen driven out ot the slough by
the high water.

ular stereoptlcan lecture on
"China", the women served sup-
per and cleared $100 from their
bazaar, and the pastor. Rev. Al-

fred Bates, raised an additional
$275 to clean up a church, debt
contracted when the church waa
built 10 years ago- - Recently suf-

ficient funds were raised to pay
off the debt on the Tualat--
church, so this leaves both
churehes absolutely tree from
debt, and plans will be made im-

mediately to make necessary

The papers are full of advice
just now on how to prepare the
Thanksgiving turkey. One Idea is
to start, out with this line: "First
get your bird."

Tnule in Your Old lleafer
As part payment on one of our

Western furnaces. C. S. Hamil-
ton, good furniture. Adv.

Will rivsJde at Yufvt ft rove
Karl Pearcyv president of the

Oregon Horticultural Roclety, willpreside at the annual meeting to
be held at Forest tJrove Decem-
ber 1 to 3. He will also take part
in the deliberations of the society.
Home-mait- a Minro Pie

For Thanksgiving. Mistland
Uakery. Phone 544. Adv.

Teachers in Country Schools
Are Big Help in Red

Cross Roll Call

Representative of Furniture
Company Offers $100

Ton For Product

Henter
These cool mornings make a

good heater worth while Priced
from $2.50 and up C. S' Hamil-
ton, Good Furniture. Adv.

the main object and not his
money.

Following the prejimiaary card
Announcement, and que day's soli-
citation by the committees, more
than 3u0 school boys, some of
them regular members of course,
attended the "Y" Monday.

The solicitors are planning to
take up regular instruction work,
each with a group jof from 8 to 12
boys. They will be their coachers
tor basketball and other games.
They will be theit leaders in the
group rivalries so dear to every
boyish heart, they will be teachers
in Christian citizeuship of every
kind.

Not necessarily; a part of this
movement, but connected with It,
there was organized ;on Monday a
basketball league.: Every class of
each of the three junior high
schools of Salem, ;is: putting up a
team, just to play within their

Will Adren Youth:
A representative of a prominent

Conun intoned First Lieutenant
.Clyde E. Whitman of Wood-bur- n

has been commissioned first
lieutenant of Third Hattalion
headquarters, at Woodburn. He
succeeds Corey B. Richards, who
has been transferrel to the re
reserve. Lieutenant Whitman
served with the old Third Oregon
overseas.

Ellu Attention
Don't forget the big dance Wed-

nesday evening at the Klks tem-
ple, beginning at 5 o'clock. Coia-- m

it tee. Adv.

Coing Into Business
Frank O'Malley., former super-

intendent of the Willamette Val-
ley Transfer company will go into
business with his uncle at Long
Reach. Calif., about the first of
the year.

Rural districts are responding
nobly to the fifth annual Red
Cross roll call, according to Dr.
D. M. Fields, general chairman for
the county.

With very few exceptions, the

Superintendent L. If. Gilbert
of the tate training school will

"address youth of from 12 to 20
years at a special meeting to be
held at 9:40 o'clock Sunday morn-in- g

at the Leslie Methodist
church.

A Treat ForCampus Improved
The naw campus committee l Thanksgivingroll call has been in charge of the

Willamette university reports that teachers in the various school dis
various improvements on, and

Momo-mad- i! Mince Pie
For Thanksgiving. Mistland

Hakery Phonev544. Adv.
own class when they go out fortricts. In the smaller town there

We Tak Your Old Furniture
And stoves as part payment on

new. C. S. Hamilton. Good
Furniture. Adv.

around the campus have been the grand championship. The first
.V.I. nftsr

wholesale furniture house, while
in Portland a few days ago, of-

fered a representative of the new-
ly organized Willamette Valley
Flax and Hemp Growers Cooper-
ative association, $100 a ton for
all the tow the association could
produce next year.

He did this upon examining
samples of the tow that have
been produceC here the past year,
saying it was ot such fine quality
that the big upholstering houses
of the country would be elad to
buy.

One advantage of selim row,
it is explained. is"th fact that no
retting is necessary, and that t

; Wankets and Comforters
i Yes, we have just what you
; want at the right prices. C -

Hamilton Good Furniture. Adv.

made or recommended. Harry
Karey, chairman of the commit

has been appointed chairmen In
charge, and these are all reported
to be working on th roll call.

Dr. Fields comDliments the
Distributing W

tee asks for the support of all
the student body in keeping the

Donaid Reports
The school district of Donald

has reported tto the Red Cross
headquarters in Salem, the en-
rollment of 17 members at $1
each.' Donald is school district
No. i.

appearance of the campus In good
shape.

! Vinlt Itelatives
- Mr.and. Mrs.....James Wallace, of

Had to Bide Out . .

A person living on South Eight
eenth street awoke yesterday
morning to find not only bis own
sidewalk safely .anchored in front
of his Louse, but two other walks

'lying parallel to his own. And
then instead of his own woodpile,
which had been swept away, he
found plenty of wood strewn
about his lot, but it was that
which had formerly belonged to
a neighbor a few doors away.
Just swapping woodpiles, he said.

oeaiue are visiting at the home or
Mr. .and Mrs. T. B-- t Wallace, of
near Salem. They are motoring
fro mSeattle to southern Califor-
nia on a mid-autu- tour.

One property owner in the
flooded district in the southeast

dlllt?a flio lu ut? ia;cu tula am ' -
noon; the rest will follow during
the week of vacation. Some of the
games will be officered by high
school boys; others- - will be ref-eree- d

by this group: of university
leaders.

The "Y" hopes to interest every
boy in Salem in this servico pro-
gram. At the weekly luncheon,
last night. President W. I. Staley
gavo the workers a talk on "sales-
manship," the presentation of the
program both to ithe boys and to
the parents. Asihg" in which
two of the young5 men tried their
arguments on "Mr. Average Citi-
zen," giving their own side of the
case and answering his objections,
brought out many interesting an-
gles to the presentation of the new

For months or yeara
perhaps you nave been
suffering, from strained
eyesight, or faulty vision.
Many times you have post-
poned that expert advice
and examination you
knew was necessary.

Don't put it off longer.
Phone us today for an ex-

amination. It will be a
treat you have long need- -

MORRIS
( OPTICAL CO '

104-11- 1 Salem Bank ot
Commerce Building

Oregon' Largest Optloal
Institution

Phone Hi for appointment
SALEM. OREGON

rural districts on their apprecia-
tion of the great work ot toe Ked
Cross and the kindly spirit shown
by those who have volunteered to
assist in the fifth annual roll call.

The Broadacres school district
was one of the first to rerspond,
sending in $10. From the Brush
Creek district there has been re-
mitted to headquarters $24.50 and
from the Clovedale district $8.50.

Turner has responded nobly Dr.
Fields said, sending in $24.

Hayesvilel workers put en a
good campaign and remitted
$30.80 while the Swegle school

ern part of the city, upon return-
ing home late Sunday njght, had

Why Not Let Us. Install
One of our ' Western plpeless

furnaces in your home? C. S.
Hamilton, Good Furniture. Advif llonie-nuu- le Mince. Pie

can be manufactured from tu
straw as soon as threshed. No
processing is necessary.

Tow is generally manufactured
from the inferior grade of flax
and Us sale shortly after harvest
affords a quick cash return to the
grower.

to go to his barn and swim his
horse to the house to rescue his
wife and children. Another bad

Salmon 7 Cents
Fitts Market. Phone 211. --Adv.

Hammond Mill Closed .

Reports lrom those coming to
Salem from Mill iCty, are that
the high water at that point has
caused the closing temporarily of
the Hammond Lumber company
mill.!

district sent in $32, consdlered a

.7 Steamer Grey Kagle Iusy
,. ' The steamer Grey .Eagle of the

Spaulding Logging company has
; ) been in commission this wee, as-- V

alstlng in towing logs that have
i

--- -7 --;r

found the water creeping up
close to the lower floor that he
moved out at midnight Saturday
night. Another person driving
on South Winter street, almost
drove into the bridge at Winter
and Bellevue, a part of which hal
been washed away.

Milt L. Meyers Klectel
At a meeting of the Hoy Scout

council' held last night, M. L.
very favorable showing. Beetle Fighting Fund

Is Included in Billservice campaign..With the good spirit that has
Meyers' wag elected president of Every boy has not only t:- -been shown in almost every com
the Salem council of Boy Scouts. chancc, but the urgent InvitationBlanket, Comforters and Pillow
Mr. Meyers succeeds C. B. Clancey

munity and almost every school
district in Polk and Marion coun-
ties, those in charge feel assured

Oiir line is very complete. C to come Into the iY.M.C.A. for the
winter on his own terms, as thewho recently sent in his resigna S. Hamilton. Good Furniture.

The appropriations committee
of the housa yesterday reported
favorably In congress as part of
the emergency deficit bill a pro

tion. that the great work of the Red representatives will endeavor to
ehow them and their parents. The

Adv.
; u

IHvorre Asked
Cross has been appreciated.

posed appropriation of $150,000A. J. Foster, Chiropodi- st- It is hoped that by Wednesday results so far have far exceeded
tho most sanguine dream of the to fight the beetle menace in thePhone for appointment 957; evening all work in the fifth anRosa McDole has brought snlt national forests of Oregon and322 State. Adv. promoters. ;for divorce from 11. C. McDole.

She alleges they were married in
nual roll call may be closed, In
order that remittances may be
made within a few days following

Court Transacts Huiness
Included in the business trans-

acted yesterday by the county
court was the following: Final
account allowed of Joseph M.
Dunnelle, administration of tha
estate of Clara M. Dunnelle.
Clarence W. Keene,was appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
Josef Cheslaw Burik; Elizabeth
Walker was appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of James For-bi- a,

who died October 20, 1921.

One Marriage Ucense
There was but one application Thanksgiving.

1914 and that three years ago he
violently and angrily slapped her
and repeated the operation about
two years ago when they lived at

yesterday for a marriage license
and this was granted to CharlesConstance Blnney

15 In R. Brown, 649 North Commercial Monitor.Btreet, a cannery worker, and REALTY EXCHANGES.Winifred Taylor, of 149G NorthThe Case of Becky" Motncwmade MJnce PCommrecial street ' For Thanksgiving. Mistland

Parent-Teache- rs Much
Alive at Scotts Mills

i

SCOTTS MILLS,; Nov. 21.
At the Parent-Teach- er association
Thursday night 81 persons were
present. Every ; seat was taken
and standing room; was at a pre-
mium... !

After Jusiness! meeting a very
interesting patrlotinc program
was given and at the closa of the
"program a banquet was served by
the women. '

Standard Oil ReportBakery. Phone 5 4 4. Adv, Reported by Union Abstract
CompanyI)IEI

LADD B BUSH, BANKERS
Esttbliahed 1863

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. tn. to 3 p. m.

Busy t Y. ML C A

Thursday;. ;

"

Curwood's . v,

"God's Country and
The Law" ,

IIALLIDAY Ida Halliday died

During the month of October,
the Standard Oil company Eold in
Oregon a total of 2.762.483 gal-

lons of gasoline and 150.964 .r

gallons of distillate on which a
tax of $28,375.17 was paid under

SMvertnn Lumber company to

Boys who are enjoying their
week's vacation from attending
the public schools, are putting in
pood time at the Y. M. C. A.. A
program is on from D o'clock in
the morning until o'clock at

W. P. and Eleanor I. Emery, nine

In East Salem November 21,
age, 52 years. Body will be
shipped to Portland for inter-
ment by Webb & Clougji. the tax law of 1919 and $29,125.- - I50 under the tax law ot 1921. The

statementwa s tiled yesterday
with the secretary of state.

night. Today, part of the programHILBORN At the residence, 34 4 Timber Men Alarmed at
Appearance of Disease The biggest and best musical comedy of the season

is as follows: Washington vs.
Grant ninth grade at 1:30
o'clock; McKinley vs . Grant
eighth grade, 2:30 o'clock; Wash-
ington vs. Grant seventh grade,

tracts in T -e, $10 and .other.
D. E. and Laura K. Geiser to

Mary Cochran, lot 3, block 8,
Drakes' addition to Silverton,
$0200.
,Jeanette H. Fisher et al to
Charles J. and Grau T. Gillon,
part lot 21, Waldo Hills fruit
farms, $10.

. Christian and Jennie Graber to
Leo N. Childs, part of block 7,
Southwest add. to Salem, $10.

Hartman's Glasses,
Easier and Better PERSORm GRAND THEA TR E

Tuesday, November 2 2Timber men ot the west are
alarmed, according to F. A. Elli- -Wear them and see 3:30 o'clock. In swimminjr the 3.-- A Sanderson and danghte jfott, state forester by the appear

North Twentythird street, Sat-
urday evening, November 19.
Ira Luther Hllborn, age 60
years, husband of Millie E. Hil-bor- n.

father of Mrs. E. W.
Hunter, Miss Fay Hilborn, M.
Dale Hilborn, and Nile W, Hil-
born, all of this city. Funeral
services y 111 be held from the
Rlgdon mortuary Tuesday, No-
vember 22 at 2 o'clock, conclud-
ing sfrvlce City View cemetery.

left yesterday over the Oregon ance on Vancouver island of trHARTMAN-BRO- S.
Nat Goldstein producing company presents the original New

York cast and production ofElectric for Wickersham. Wash
following program is announced
for today: Richmond school, 1:30
toi 2:30 o'clock p. m ; Garfield
school, 2:40 until 3:45 o'clock;
Englewood, 4 until 5 o'clock.

Salem, OregonPhona 1255 where they will spend Thanksgiv
white pine blister rust, a danger-
ous timber disease which never
before has appeared west of the

jArthur W. and Mable Lander
tj Ben P. and Martha M Taylor,ing.

E. T. Busselle. consulting '
glneer, went to Portland yester
day.

Rocky Mountains. Mr. Elliott was
yesterday informed of the appear.NOMKING

Vnrtaln at 1I2H K. Conun.relal atiMt
Cbos-- Saey, Hoodies and Am.ricn

9,t5 acres sec. 22-6-2-- w, $1600.
ijfj. H. Downing et al to G. E.

and Emma Thomas, 4 acres sec.
lt-9-l-- $1.

ance of the disease on Vancouvei
island in a telegram from Roy G.C. M. Lewis left yesterday forMITCHELL In this city. Mon

Seattle. Pierce, pathologist at Wahslngton.

itoarvf I

it ;DliUfi, lco crtim ana annu.
r in charge of blister rust control.J. Ralph Brown left yesterday

for Kennewick, Wash., where he
1 0M 11 a.m. mis,

. Special Sunday
- CHICKES DIK1TEB

On Vancouver island the diseaseStormy Weather Has Bad

day, Nov. 21, Emanuel Mitchel,
age 65 years, a former resident
of Portland. The body will be
forwarded to Portland for fun-fer- al

services and Interment by
.Rlgdon mprtuary. ,

has accepted a position. has appeared on cultivated black
currant bushes.Effect on Turkey Market 3tae4)96EO wteeew rX " 5ctn ty Vckm tttuuttSAVE $ $ $ I HOTEL ARRIVALS I

It is the unexpected that always
NEALON At a local hospital.

' happens and now it is the floodby buyinff 'your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard

All fun, frolic, melody and magnificence
the special prices $2.00 $1.50 $1.00

Seats on sale Monday, 10 a. m.Mail Orders Nowthat will have much to do withMARION Portland arrival
were F. W. Rand, D. F. McCrack-e- n,

C. S. Stevens. L. P. Campbell,

If You Dendre
To make your own comforter,

we have a complete line of wool
and cotton batts. C. S. Hamilton,
Good Furniture. Adv.

i

Lesral Blanks
' Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

- K

It Wm W'orw. in lOOO
For the old timers who like to

talk! of other floods, it may be
said that during February and
March of 1909. it was a lot worse
than today.. Eaniy in February of
that! year, it began raining and
kept Bteadily at it for eight weeks.
In fact during the two months,
there were only two days when
the sun came out. The rest of
the time it was raining and most
of the time the water came down
in! torrents. The official weather
records prove it.

ware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947

Sunday, Nov. 20, Eva Nealon,
age 60 years, a former resident
ot Central Point, Or. The body
will be forwarded to Medford,
Or., for funeral services and in-

terment by the Rlgdon. mortu-
ary. .

G. A. Allen, H. B. Briggs, J. J
Flynn, C. F. mold, Mrs. N. II
South, L. R. Pendell. E. E. Hen-- (TREES v dershoff. P. E. Taylor, C. J. Hol- -

determining the turkey market.
!n Portland, ready for ship-

ment ast and north, were many
earloads of dressed turkeys. But
tri' silver thaw along the Colum-
bia river and the worst traveling
conditions known in years have
prevented the moving out of the
refrigerator cars loaded with tur-
keys.

1 If these are not moved within

For Spring Planting Order From
One min-
ute essay
on health
by O. L.
Scott, D.
C.

way, N. H. Kay, H. V. McClean,
Tom Booth, Charles Allen. C. II.
Dyer, C. H. Albert, C. W. Stewart,
L. F. LeGorie, Lester Simmons, T.

TIIB SALEM NURSERY. CO.
' 428 Oregon BuUding

BALEM -- : :- - OREGON
G. Lawrence, H. L. Hall, A. S

VKCXB BEN
8 ATS:

"NVTy, a feUr
will hang around
to bear bubblei
of nonsenie from

healthy girl
when he would
not listen to
pearle of wisdom
from a kick one"

Phone 173 Mundell, W. H. Boyer, A. Nagel, a day or two. and conditions look

FUNERAL. ,

The funeral services of Ira Lu-

ther Helborn who died at . his
home 344 North Twenty-thir- d

Btret, November 19", will be held
this afternoon at the Rigdon un-
dertaking parlors at 2 p. m. The
body will be laid to rest in the
City View cemetery.

N. S. Hannan, D. R. Norton, J. J
Wilson. N. J. Malthouse, R. C

ed bad Monday, these turkevs will
be thrown back on the Portland
market.Kruger. Others registering were

Edth Fleming. Woodburn; H! B The Portland market controls"
Rowland, Baltimore; Helen Ke--
ber. H. D. Berning. E. Young, It

Wjll Filed for Record
The' last will and testament of

Larso'Larsen. who died June 10,
1921, was filed for probate yes-
terday. He willed to each of his
four children, $1. To his wife

C. Hasslng, Mt. Angel; Bertha Coe

the Salem market and things yes-

terday afternoon were rather
shaky. However, the market
was paying 36 cents for dressed
and 30 and 31 cents for live

Silverton; J. M. Hall, St. Louis; Influenza
in Children

NOTICE
; .....

Owing to the very disastrous fire in
our store on October 31; we ate now oc-

cupying temporarily quarters at corner
of High and Trade streets. Telephone
same, No. 1374.

We will be able to take care of all
needs in a very few days. J

'

Showalter & Jacobs

N. M. Goodwin, Los ngeles; M. J

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE v

W pay highest prlee.
We buy and sell ererythlng.
W sell for lea.

gift Center St. Fhoo 898

Peasenger, Omaha: E. S. Hawker,Anna Larsen, de willed the re-
mainder of Ms estate. The esRIGDON & SON

Leading Morticians
tate has a,value of about $300.

Albany; Mrs. S. R. Nfcholson
Vida Woodworth, Ella Lovre, Sa
iem, G. C. Clemters. Mill City.

BLIGH Portland arrivals wereExperienced Waitresses Wanted
;For steady work.. The Gray

Belle. Adv.
N. W. Fox. F. X.. Henderson. Paul

BUYS SERVICE

I IS EMPHASIZED
Petr!, E. C. Carlson. R.. A. Cham
bers, C. H. Louder bach. Earl Per
ry, Ray Spencer, N. Harnold, EAnneal From Justirc Coiirt
C. Clark, O. B. Mizz. Others reg
istering were L. J. Luper, L. B
Luper, Tangent; L. Judkis, Dallas;
K. S. Kawagncher, Brooks; N. T

Nicholas Lambert has appealed
to, the circuit court from the ver-di- ct

of the jury in the justice of
the peace court before Judge G.
Ej Unruh. In the lower court he
wjis tried before a jury for an as-

sault upon Melvin Nipple, was
found guilty and fined $25.

Webb, & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
y Expert Embalmers

Y M, C. A, Lads OrganizeNelson, Stt,. Helens; C. H. Stout
Alsea; J. D. Fenenga, Silverton Basketball League Col-

lege Men Assist.
Dophna B. Hout. Silverton; L. H
Stearns, Sherwood; Ida Pruitt
Turner, Lena Ball. Turner: Mr

There.is no disease, unless
the cause is removed quickly
and effectively by chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments,
which leaves the system in
a mere weakened condition
than influenza. Heart,
lungs and kidneys are af
fected. A child under ord-
inary methods of treatmer r

may" be permanently weak-
ened.

But under chiropractic
spinal adjustments the cause
is removed. The normal ac-
tivity, of the organs of tin
body is made possible ami
the natural force of healtL
la exerted. Under ordinary
methods these j organs are
'"nursed" and restoration is
by help to organs which re-
main weak. Under adjust-
ments recovery is rapid and
no after effects remain, be-
cause the recovery ia due to
normal st rength of tha or-
gans being restored.

and Mrs. J. J. Jackson, Harris
burg, Harold Greene, Gates; G. F

Candy For Thanksgiving
Send her a box of Haas" fresh

candy. Exclusive agents The
Ate,1 Masonic Temple Adv.

Wright, Woodburn and Mr. and An intensive "service cam
Mrs. E. S. McCracken. patgn" for boys between the ages

of 8 and 15 years, is being carried
on by the Salem Y.M.C.A.. along-

I NEW CORPORATIONS new and novel lines.
The recent financial campaign

lHvorce Sought
A j E. Riser has brought slult

for divorce from Roby M. Riser
in; the Marion county court. It
Is on a change of venue from Coos
county.

Let os suprly you with
. Clothing:

Shoes Hosiery Hats
Dishes, etc

at the Lowest Prices

SALEM'S BARGAIN
. CENTER

373-7-7 Court St.

The Standard Commercial com
panv of Portland, capitalized at
$5000 filed articles of incorpora
tion yesterday at the offices orA CIiMwifled Art

Will bring you a buyer. Adr. T. B- - Handley, state corporation
icommissioner. The incorporators

Band Picking are Hugo Koch. J. T. Edwards
and Lucie Ro ch.i

Articles were filed also by the
Pantorium Dye Works of Port

RESERVOIRS OF CREDIT

T'HAT'S what banks have been
termed, since they gather up the

community's floating cash resources,
and make them available for bigger
things.

HEALTH FOILOWS
CKiffomcTK comers
PBB3U8E ON SftftAL
NERVES IN DISEASES Of
THE FDUOWINS OKARj:- -

4 land capitalized at $2,000. The
Incorporators are Corwin Van

Willamette's varsity band, un-

der the management of Glen
Chandler, is picking up and show-
ing various signs of life. Thurs-
day afternoon there will be prac-
tice In Waller hall. The coming
basketball 'games will be livened
up and pep created.

Pelt. S. Pollitt and Eva J. Pollitt
NflB
MS

Makes Hens Lay
Fisher's Egg Producer is
a properly prepared lay-
ing mash that when fed
with our Special Scratch
feed will produce more
eggs than any feed we
have been able to secure.
Eggs are a good price
now and it will pay you
to feed properly and in-

crease the egg produc-
tion. There is no reason
you cannot make your
pullets and hens lay.
Many report . getting
twice as many eggs as
before after feeding only
ten days. And the price
is the lowest for several
years. Another drop in
price today on laying
mash.

TRY A SACK ,

D. A. WHITE &
SONS

Phone 160. ..251 State St.

assures support of the "Y" for the
coming year. The "Y" however,
is enly incidentally interested, as
the money as a means to an end:
the end being service to every
boy and young man In Salem.

Tho present move is aimed to
interest not only the boy but the
parents ot every boy in Salem.
The "Y" has the name of every
boy. with his address. Thirty-si- x

young men, students of Willam-
ette aid leaders in sports and so-
cial and religious work are start-
ing and to interview the boys and
their parents, asking for the boys
to tome ind accept the "Y" ben-
efit; paying some kind of a price
if possible but allowing no boy to
lose out because he has no money
to pay.

The plan is to secure the coop-
eration of the parents, Sunday
school teachers and all who have
any ' control of influence over the
boys, in a regular Y" atten-
dance.

The full gymnasium, swimimng
pool and social and religious
equipment of the "T" is open for
every boy. He Is asked to earn at
least a little money as an incen

$3.00 Round Trip to
Portland Every Da-y- uon i

HEALTH
BEGINS
Depends
n when

ron
f'ephone
87 for an

Consultation
U without
charge.

The United States National ha3 helped
finance business enterprises, extended
credit to farmers, and generally de-

veloped the Willamette Valley.

rHEAW

jUVE
STOMACH

Oregon Electric Railway

On and after October 21st the --,'YIMICEAJ

Trophy Room Arranged
iThe committee on trophies at

Willamette university reports that
arrangements have been made to
take care of all trophies, cups
and pennants that have been won
by various classes. The trophy
case has been taken to the library
and now students may see the
cups and medals that former Wil-

lamette students have won.

Riwirrs
BOWUf9 ETv

Steinbock
Buys -

. Household Goods , .

; Junk "
;

i Iron
Rags

; x Bottles
. Furniture -
' Cfothing
Auto parts

. Etc., etc.
Steinbock Junk Co.

"The House of Half a
Million and One Bargains

402 North Commercial
T Phone 523

LASQU
The more money is on deposit, the more
it can help. Don't store --away; cash
put it to work for all. ' ;Tv:ifv.

Oregon Electric Railway will sell
round trip tickets to Portland for
$3. Including war tax, good tor
return to and Including the sec-

ond day from date of sale.
. J. W. RITCHIE.

Adv. Agent, O. E. Ry.

Another Church Debt Cancelled
Dr. O. L. Scott

Chiropractor
,414-1- 9 U. Si Bank BIdg.

Phone 87

Stranger, to native Is old Joe
Biggin's cider mill a runnin
still?

f,-ati-
ve It's a runnin' all right

United States NattonalBanl
In spite of the rainy weather,

a' large crowd was given a de-

lightful evening program at Wil-nonvl- lle

on Saturday evening. Rer.
tive to self respect, where it is
possible for him to do so, and pay I

and I suspicion that It's a still. a part of the actual cost of sucnL V. Lewis, a student of Kimball SALEM ,zis7""'sTv- - j-.Pfp- (.-
-

judgin by theaiquorlsh-sjmjejyjservlce- ; but the boy himself IsiLSchool of Theology. gave his pop-,-1
i


